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lNDlaN ovERsEAs BANK odugorhur Rood, Korodikudi, Tomirnodu _ 632 r 09KARADIKUDT BRANCH ph: O4tZt-243130 e_moit: ioblo62@iob.in

sAtE NoTrcE oF ri riovABr.E sEcuRED AssEIs 
Dote: 04' I I '201 9

lssued under Rute 8(6) ond ?(l) of the Security tnleresl (Enf,orcemenl) Rules 2002To

Borower/si

Mr. C. Hori S/o Chinnopoiyon,
Kilkothur Villoge & post, Odugothur SRO,
Vellore - 632 103.

' Schedule of Secured Assets
All ihol porl ond porcel of the lond ond building properly siluoted ol S.No.l2tl3B, 133/2D,133/21, 133/2K,
13511A2, 133/2C, 133/2H' l33l2J, 42311A8, 13511A4, 121/3D, 423/1A4 & 133/2E, Kitkothur Vittoge,
Odugothur, Vellore Toluk, Vellore Disiricl - 632 l03 owned by Thiru C.Hori, S/o Thiru. Chinnopoiyon.Tolol
exlent of the site: 262 cenls.

North: Thiru. Chinnoppon's property; South: Thiru. Roji's properly; Eosi: Rood; Wesl: Thiru. Vorodoroji's

Boundories: -
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Respecled Sir/Modom,
l) This hos reference io recovery octions initioled ogoinst you under the provisions of the SARFAESIAcl 2OO2.

2) Pleose refer to the possession notice doted 25.1o.2ol7.issued lo you regording loking possessionof the secured ossels ot morefully described in the schedule below oid lhe"puoticotion ot tnesoid possession nolice.in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomonilr"rii olirvt on 27.10.2017by the Authorized officer for the purpose of reolizotion of the secured ossels in exercise of lhepowers conferred on the bonk os secured credilor under the provisions of the Securitizotion ondReconslruclion of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcemenl of Security rnt.r.it o.i, ioo2 ond ihe ruleslhere under.
3) You the obove nomed bonowers/ mortgogors/ guorontors hove foiled lo poy the dues in full

:9'9 9!d except poyments omounting to Rs.2l ooo/- ofter issuonce or oeriono notice doted12'07 '2017. Hence il is proposed lo sell ihe secured ossels mentioned in the Schedule below on"os is where is" ond "os it is whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of lh; Acl ieoo wim Rules g & 9of ihe Securily lnlerest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
4) After opproprioting the oforesoid repoyments, the dues in the loon occount os on 3l.to.2olg isRs'5,40,536.70 ps olong wlh further interesl ol conlroctuol roles ond rests, besiJes cosls/chorgeiincuned till the dole of repoyment in full.
5) we hereby give you nolice of l5 doys thot the below mentioned secured ossets sholl be sold bylhe Authorized officer on 21.11.2019 belween ll.oO A.M ond 12 Noon wllh outo exlension of 5
. minutes through E-Auction using hlios://ouctions.mooicbricks.com.

6) A copy of the ouction notice inviling offers for ou-ti5n seiiingiit the terms & conditions of sotesuch os porticulors of the secured osset. lhe dues of the BLnk, reserve price, eornesl money
deposii, dote ond time fixed for inspeclion, losl dote for submission of offen ond dote, iime of
sole etc is enclosed for your reody informoiion. Pleose olso be odvised thot the soid sole nolice
will olso be published in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni (Tomit doily) shorfly.



Dimensions:121/38- t0; 133/2D- i16 133/2t-2.50; t33i2K- 22;t3s/tA2-t:|;t33l2c_2.50; 133/2H_ t0;
1 33/il - 19: 4231 1 A8 - 2t I 35/l A4 - tO: 1 2t /3D - 4: 423t I A4 _ r 6; I 33/2E _ 32 cents.

Yours foilhfully,

&
Aulhorized Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl: I ) Auclion nolice contoining lerms ond conditions

2) Proposed poper publicotion of Auction nolice.
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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
KARADIKUDI BRANCH

To

Borrower/s:-

SAIE NOIICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES
[Under Proviso ro Rure g(6) of security tnreresr (Enforcemenr) Rures]

E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets undeiihe Securit'lsotion ond Reconslruction of FinonciolAssels ond Enforcement of Security lnleresi Ac1,2002 reod wilh proviso lo nule alel oi irre security lnteresl(Enforcement) Rules. 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor 1o the Bonower{s) ond Guoronior (s) ihotlhe below described immovoble property morlgogedi chorged to the secured Creditor, lhe conslruclivepossession of which hos been loken by ihe aulhorised Officeiof lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Credilor, willbe sold on "As is where is ", " As is whol is", ond ', whotever there is', on 2l.l l.2ol; ib;tween r l.0o A.M ondl2 Noon with oulo exiension oI 5 minutes). for recovery of Rs.5,40,535.70 ps os on it.to.zots from Mr c Hori
S/o^C^hinnopoiyon (Bonower). The reserve price will be Rs. 20,26,000/_ ond the eornest money deposit will beRs.2,02,6@/-.

Securitv: -
All ihot porl ond porcel of the lond ond building property siluoted oi S.No.l2rl3B, 133/2D, r33/2r,
133/2K' 135/l A2' 13312C, 13312H, 133/2J, 423/1A8, 135/l A4, 121/3D, 423/1A4 & 133/2E, Kitkothur Vittoge,
odugothur, Vellore Toluk, Vellore District - 632 103 owned by Thiru C.Hori, S/o Thiru. Chinnopoiyon. Tolol
exient of the sile: 252 cents.
Boundorie3:-

Norlh: Thiru. chinnoppon's property; Soulh:Thiru. Roji's property; Eosl: Rood; Wesl: Thku. vorodoroji,s
property
Dlmensions: I 2l /3B- l0; 13312D-116;133121 -2.5O:133/2K-22, 13Sl1A2- ll;133/2C -7.5O;13312H-
\Oi133lL-19i42311A8-2; 135/lA4- 1O:121/3D-4:42311A4- t6; 133/2E-32cents.

For deloiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer io the link provided in lndion Overseos
Bonk Secured Creditor's website .iob.in
[https://www.iob.inlTenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auction] or contoct Bronch Monoger, lndi-
on overseos Bonk, Korodikudi Bronch, odugothur Rood, Korodikudi, Tomilnodu - 632 l09. ph:
04171-243130 e-moil: iobl062@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider
M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Conioct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:
9212346W. !,

^dfto\5Dote:04.1l2019 Authorised Officer
Ploce: Korodikudi lndion Overseos Bonk

This moy ol5o be treoted 05 o Notice under Rule 8(6) / Rule 9(l) of Secudly lnteresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 lo lhe bonower/s ond
guorontor/s of lhe soid loon oboul holding of e-ouclion on the obove menlioned dole
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Mr. C. Hori S/o Chinnopoiyon,
Kilkothur Villoge & Post,Odugolhur SRO,
Vellore - 632 103.

Odugothur Rood, Korodikudi, Tomitnodu - 632 t09
Ph: 0417l-243130 e-moit: iob t062@iob.in
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lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole through e-ouction only)

SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORIGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCIION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACI, 2OO2
Whereos Mr. C Horl borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the mortgoge of the
immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on upon
clossificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice under Section l3(2)
of the SARFAESI Act. 2oo2 (Act) on 12.07.2017 colling upon lhe bonower Mr c Hod to poy the
omount due to the Bonk. being Rs.4,00,683/-( Rupees four lokhs Six hundred Eighty three only) os
on 12.07.2017 poyoble together with furlher interesl ot controctuol rotes ond rests olong with
costs, chorges etc till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of receipi of ihe soid
noiice.
whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the Bonk os
colled for in the soid demond notice, ihe Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossets more
fully described in the schedule hereunder on 25.10.2017 under Section l3 (a) of the Act with the
right to sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Sectiont3(4) of the Act
reod with Rules 8 &9 of the Security interest (Enforcemeni) Rules, 2Oo2 for reolizotion of Bonk.s
dues. The dues to the bonk os on the dote of ioking possession wos intimoled os Rs.4,13,250/-
( Rupees Four Lokhs Thirteen Thousond seven Hundred Fifty only) os on 23.t o.2ol 7 poyoble
together with further interest ot controciuol rotes ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc till dote
of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoymenis, if ony, since lhe dote mentioned in the demond
notice.
The dues of the borrower os on 3i.10.2019 works out to Rs.5,4O,s36.Zo ps ( Rupees Five tokhs forty
Thousond Flve Hundred ond Thifi Slx ond sevenly polse only ) ofter reckoning repoymenis, if ony,
omounling to Rs.21000/- subsequent to the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened underSec l3(4) of the soid Act proposes to
reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properties.

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY(IES)

lir!lioI &

slructiol
o\

.iqlnbt.rl /

EMD: Rs.2,02,600/-
Known if ony Encumbronces: Nil

ol port ond porcel of lond ond building ot S.No.l2ll3B. 1U/2D, t33t2t, t33t2K, t35,fi A2, t33t2c,
13312H' 1331il, 42311A8, 135/iA4, 121/3D, 423t1A4 & 13312E, Kilkolhur Villoge, Odugothur, Velore Totuk,
Vellore District - 632 '103 owned by Thiru C.Hori, S/o Thiru. Chinnopoiyon.Tolol exlent of lhe site :262 cents
Boundoties: -

Norlh: Thiru. Chinnoppon's property; Souih: Thiru. Roii's properly; Eosl: Rood; Wesl: Thiru. Vorodoroii's properly

Dlmensions: 121l3B - I0; 133/2D- 116;133/2t -2.so; t33l2K-22i t3s,lA2 - tl; t33/2C - 2.50; 133/2H- l0;
13312J - 19; 423llA8 - 2; t 35/l A4 - 10; 12113D - 4: 42311A4 - l6; 133/2E-32cents.

Ail th

Dote ond time of e-ouction 21 .11 .2019 between I I A.M to I 2 N OU enston

,ril

Reserve Price: Rs.20,26,000/-

Bid Multiplier: Rs.10,000/-



of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed.
EMD Remittonce Deposit through EFTINEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of ,,tOB

KARADIKUDI BRANCH EMD Account', to the credit of A/C no.l062020000001 
92 tndion Overseos Bonk, Korodikudi

Bronch(Odugolhur Rood, Korodikudi, Tomilnodu _ 632 l09)
Bronch Code: t052 |FSC Code:IOBAOOOtO52.

Bid Multiplier Rs. 10,000/-

lnspection of property From I I .l I .201 9 onwords (t OA.M to 4.OO p.M)

Submission of online opplicotion for
bid wiih EMD

06.1 L201 9 onwords

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

20.11.2019

NIL
*Bonk'd ues hove priority over lhe Sloluiory dues.

Terms ond Condllions
l. The properly(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through ihe Bonk.s opproved service provider M/s

Mogicbricks reolty Services lld under lhe supervision of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-ouction bid documenl contoining online e-ouclion bid form, declorotion, generol terms ond

conditions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in : hltDs / /ouctions.mooicbric .com sile.
3 lnlending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signolure certificote ond emoil oddress ond should

regisler their nome / occount by login to the websile of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will be
provided wilh user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhe e-
ouclion proceedings' For detoils with regord to digilol signolure, pleose contoct the service
provider ot the below mentioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formols sholl be submitted "online" lhrough the portol
hllos: /ouctions- ooicbricks m/ Conloct person Mr.Mohit Shormo _ 9837778407 ond
helpline:9212346000. Moil: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. olong with lhe EMD & sconned
copy of KYC documenls including pholo, PAN Cord & oddress proof lo the service provider ond the
Aulhorised Officer before 07.00 p.i on 20.ll.2Ol9.

5. The EMD ond olher deposits sholl be remilted through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to lhe Bonk occounl os
specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by the inlerested bidder sholl corry no interesl.
The omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusled towords the sole price.

6. Bids without EMD shoil be rejecled summorily.
7. Online ouciion sole will slort ouiomoticolly on ond of lhe lime os menlioned obove. Auclion /

bidding will iniliolly be for o period of 60 Minuies with outo extension iime of 5 minules eoch lill
the sole is concluded.

8' The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os
declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD)
immediotely on the some doy ond not loler ihon lhe next working doy. The bolonce omount
of sole price sholl be poid within l5 doys from the dote of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure
to remit ihe entire omount of sole price within the stipuloled period will result in forfeiture of
deposil of 257" of lhe bid price to lhe secured crediior ond forfeiture of oll cloims over the
property by ihe purchoser ond lhe properly will be resold;

9' The sole certificole wirr be issued in ihe nome of the purchoser only, ofter po
sole price omount ond olher loxes/chorges, if ony. ,o\

yment of lhe entire
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lO'The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrolion fee,
stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

I l 'The Authorized officer hos lhe obsolute right to occepl or reject ony bid or postpone or concel
the sole, os the cose moy be wilhoul ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

l2'The property is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed
only lhe known encumbronces, stolutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser io
moke lheir own independenl enquiries ol their own costs before porticipoting in lhe ouciion.

l3'As regords lhe slotutory dues sloted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority oier slotutory dues.wilhoui prejudice to the obove, Slotulory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond
the Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

l4.Sole is subjecl to confirmolion by the secured creditor.
l5.EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned lhrough EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bonk occount

detoils provided by rhem in the bid form ond intimoled vio their e-moir id.
16'The e-Auction odverlisement does not conslitute ond will nol be deemed to constilule ony

commitment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Auihorised officer/secured Creditor sholl
not be responsible in ony woy for ony third porty cloims / rights / dues.

l7'*ln complionce with section 194 lA of the lncome lox Act, l95l income iox @ l% on the
Reserve Price sholl be deducted ond poid under lhe pAN Number of the purchoser. Since lhe
Tox hos been colculoted only on lhe Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the l% income lox on
the bid murtiprier omount ond rhe Bonk shol no oke ony responsibirity for the some.

l8'*ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of immovoble properly of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe
lronsferee hos to poy on omounl equol to l% of the consideroiion os lncome Tox.

For further detoils regording inspection of property / e_ouction, the inlending bidders moy conloct theBronch Monoger, lndion overseos Bonk, Korodikudi Bronch (odugothur no-od, rorooirudi, Tomilnodu -632 1O9l during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reotty Services LtdContoct person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9g37ZZg40Z ond helpline: 9212346(/i)(,.

Ploce: Korodukudi

DATE: 04.'l L201I
A Officer

Indion Overseos Bonk


